BLACKSBURG (AP) — Larry Hupertz passed seven yards to Dave Pyle for a touchdown with seven seconds left, then hit him with a two-point conversion pass that gave VMI a 17-17 tie with Virginia Tech in a junior varsity game Monday.

The tying score was set up by a 60-yard kickoff return by VMI’s Jeff Washington following a 35-yard scoring run with an intercepted pass by Tech’s Steve Scott.

Quarterback David Lamie led Tech’s attack with 98 yards and one touchdown on 19 carries. One of his runs was for 64 yards. Anthony Green had 76 yards and one touchdown on 17 carries for VMI.

It was VMI’s first game. Tech is 0-1-1.

VMI JV .......... 9 0 0 8 — 17
Va. Tech JV ...... 0 7 0 10 — 17

VMI — Safety, center snap out of end zone.
Tech — Lamie, 7, run (Engle kick).
Tech — FG, Engle, 28.
Tech — Scott, 35, interception (Engle kick).
VMI — Pyle, 7, pass from Hupertz (Pyle pass from Hupertz).